
"Rock Hi II, S,C. - "K
Southern Removing Sidetracks 
At West Main And W. Black Sts

The removal of two sidetra<k* at it* U>*i Main Si ami We*i 
Rlark St. tailroad rrc>-Mnf* was being made tuda; b> Smi'hern 
R.ilwax workman

Raih*ftx- official* naid thai the i*m«Aal of the ira< k* will lea\e 
onl> on* tta«k the mam I'tie at the IM.O rtossmg-

The \\hite Si. ringing. fhe\v saM. will not be (hanged M»« -e 
the ftide,tiark« are necewary for th* loading and unloading »-f 
bnvar-. in the railroad \|iH« located hetw.»»'n Mam and White

Plan* hav* alread> heen made to pave in* *sea« uheie 'h* twn 
| Pidetra< k« ate twin* taken up and the Sm them ft* planning "" 

Install new wir Vn «-n>»sing.« at the t«n mteifs* ti'»n«
Th* derlvjMn io romo\e the *io>ii»' k« ««* made the fh ' 

M the >eai.
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1 he people were jubi 
lant. 1 he plan^ were dis 
played in PhiUip's nrug 
More window to let peo 
ple know ' *e are going to 
get a passenger station far 
superior to what anyone 
even hoped for."

then I unc 23, I90Q. The 
Record carried the mes 
sage thai plan had been 
hvld up because of an or 
dinance the city attorney 
wanted passed requiring 
railroad officials to do ad 
ditional grading which the 
railway officials estimated 
would cost an additional 
$10.000.

Mayor Hoddey went to
.ishington to confer with 

railway officials about the 
m.itter. A few Jays fol 
lowing MR return, 1 he 
Record published an ar- 

Itlc I-  ' ,-. "It   - ' '

us that the viuthern offic- 
uls arc offering a very 
libcr.il prop**sition to spend 
in the neighborhood of SV),- 
'KKj here for a depot, and it 
strikes us that it would be 
a mighty wise plan for the 
City Council to hold A meet 
ing and empower Mr. Rod- 
dry TO take the milter In 
hi- hand and adjust it to 
the satisfaction of himself 
and i he railroad people..."

(. ity Council held a meet 
ing lour days later, and the 
problem was «  eft led satis 

factory to both parties.
On M.irch 20, IQII, an 

article in The Record an 
nounced that the depot con 
tract had been awarded to 
I Iliott Construction Com 
pany of Hickory, N.C. It 
said, "Somv of the steel 

s have already

posed that w >rk will be 
st mod very shortly."

something evidently hap 
pened to change plans 
again, though the hold-up 
wa*- nor announced in I h< 
Rt-cord.On May I, 1911. I h. 
cord carried the message 
that according to a tele- 
phone message received 
here, .J.C. Oickson of Dur- 
ham, N.C. has heen award- 
ed the contract for the pa - 
senger d«-pot.

1 he work finally began. 
It was the July 12, 1912 
tK--ue of The Record that 
finally announced that the g 
depot had been opened. It   
said, "1 he handsonv new ^ 
passenger station was 
thrown open to the travel* 
Ing public Saturday after- ±* 
noor f and all local offic- U» 
nl have; transferred their ^* 
' r 'ices to thf new build- ^
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FOP fwo \eai «, 'h* 
hat soucht to hav* th* freight and 
pa%«enger station mo\ed to a *H» 
we^t of ih* pi «en i do* mown lo- 
f atmn.

In 19J) pilot in Ro<k Hill   tapiri 
gunMh of tli« li*t four >eaiv N
*iai« highway flow rhatt *ho\^ed 
There ate mm* than V).000 \*hkn 
lar tiark r rotting* a day in th«* 
heart ol th* rlt>. Poiue irroid* 

her* *«\* be*n IS < ar and 
accident* at the**, etot-in^* 

»ui' * 194)1.
' Th* iemo\al of the ttation «mJ 

height yaidx to a rwv ! » r ation 
uvHjld alleviate thm condition ' 
the ronimiti*- said in it« bu^f 1* 

mean nnl> on* through tra< k 
b* ne<*t»*ai> in th* ien- 

pait of Rork Hill, and all 
shifting would h* eliminated in 
th* downtown aira

Omcludmc. th* eomm I ttee 
Mid:

'AV* are upprnarhing the*e pro 
blem* WITH the ie»li2ation »h* 
nent renauft «ill find Flork Hill 
ahov* rti* .'3WX) population da*- 
Thi* will mean a *-omple»«*ly dif 
ferent da«Hiff ation and ap- 
proa«h for Rork Hills piohlem*.
 S

t -U<«ifti *hoo. a« well a« »< h o oi 
nwiranf* requn*men's. 
vh tht« in mind we f-*l tha' 
it *he time to app>roa>rh, and 

f-nd a »ohinon (or. »h* «b o v e 
thoiny piO)»<U. M 

two >eafi of Moik *m th* 
the tom-nittre i« tti! ; 

to find a solution h\ nhtun 
ing The So*jih*rn Flaih«a>   
\tl ol the thr»*-potnt


